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Tho Orciitcr Mudford ululi will
hold lln rci;ulr monthly inmitliiK
Monday, October .11, In thn nmull
hull of tlio "Nat." Member arn
rcnumtod to attend at 2;30 o'clock.
A full utlondnncei Im ri(iilriil,

The Orontcr Mwlford olub l iniikliiK
mi effort to Imop'Uno It f ini'iiiltrrnhlp
im imioh nn powilblo thin year, nntl If
ench moiubor brltm" Wi only ona now
member tho club will lo doubled lit alto.
Tho Ori'titor Medford olub wiinta to bo
nn repreiientftllvn a chili of women n

tho Coiiiinnrclnt club In (if mm. mill It In

to lio hoped Hint the wlfn of each Com
ninrclnl club member will brcomo n
member of tho Orenter Medford club
nniV lirliiK In nifollier uiembor. Tho club j

hold lli ri'Ki'I'ir inrrlliiK thn hint Mon-

day In uncli month, tind any womnn
In tho clvlo Improvement of

Mrdford In ankoft to become n maniber.
It In thn plitn of tho club to kIvo nn

Informiil reception occnHlotmlly. no Hint
thn member may becomn 'bolter ac-

quainted. A full nttondanflo In reoriented
lit the next Menlllltf, October 31, ill 2SS0

o'clock, n the tree plantlnir ooiiuuUtvo
will be nppolntedj nlno tho committee
for taking charge of tho nrt exhibit,
which will be hero next month. ThU
lonn exhibit In coiiiiionoiI of reproduc-
tion of the old innNtrr. nnd nlo of
tho more modern work The ladle
do not mnko money out of '

'enough to pay the expene.
of getting the durea hero. The Nchool ,

children nre eclnlly nnked to attend. ,

nun moiiiuoe oi the club will bo prewmt ,
. .... .... ,. ii, n
Zn An InfoVmnllJr T miminnl I

fee w, bo -k- ed Which will bo wlth.n ,

llir rrnun .11 nri.,u..
One of the mot elnlmrate pnrtle of

the o.4!Uti wn that clven by Mr. IMfc'nr

llnfer Thurndny nfternoon. Her chnrm-In- it

homo wa mol nrtlstlcully decornt-t- d,

yellow beliiK the color NCheme. mniir
of Iiiiko yellow chryanthemum (from

wS-sjiarvir-
our zs

C0,Mrr' fef , rEni" of
"

sj-.S-u ???;"..r:j?fc.,B r .

Htoke. who woro l.r weddlnK Bowni
Mr. Onle. In old ro broadcloth, and
Mr, nunlop. In blue .Ilk.

.. ..." ....... . ..i. v i..i.i. I

mere were cihui " ......w
Mr. Harvey won flret prlxe, a beauti-
ful Knrniio brn bowl. Mr lloynton
hnil fecond prlxe, a brae cuiidlo tlck. j

Mr. Dunlop third prlxe, iit bra ta- -

Tho "cut for all." which Included nil ,

prraent. won by Mr. I.ux, wn a bru
'cord box.

Very dainty rcfrehmcnt wero erv- -

ed nt tho conclUNlon of tho Kmne.
Altlnir Mr Hnfer were Mendame '

Onle, Htoke. Chnrle Ilrown nnd Dun- -

lop. Tlume enjoylnit Mr. J Infer ho,
pltnllty were; Mednme Tomlln. I.ux.
Chnrle Ilrown, Htoke, llau. Hnrmon, .

Dunlop, Daniel, arey, IVrkln. Ileddy,
Itoot, Andrew, Hero. Ilamll, Onle, Car-
penter. Harvey. Hanloy. Will Warner.
Kentner, Worrell. Dudley, Undue, Ware,

r

Vnwter, roue, I'lckel, llolll. Kvnn
fltle, Heard, A. H. Miller. Orth.

Mundy, rWick. Cowle. I.a Clnlre. Mor- - I

rlnon. lloynton, ItlddollI, rolger, lintel- -

rlBt,. Cnrl Nnrreirnn of KnKl" rolnt, t

Madam Dunlop, MIhhcn Ware, lllddcll,
I'olKer ninl I'utnnm. I

Squaw Lakes District Hunter's
Tho lnttor part of Soptomlior, when

In Medford, I formed tlio nciiunlnt-nnc- o

of n kooiI ninny nportlnK ,

of Hint city. Wo nitulo up our iuIiuIh
to titldi u huiitliu; trip for nliotit ten
tlnyn. Thoro wero four of us In tho
ptirty, Mr. Clinniburlnln, Mr. llroltor,
Mr. Sumniervlllo nud inynolf.

Wo loft nt 0 oYloi'k on tlio inorn-Iii- k

of Heptuiubcr 2C, equipped for n
two voekH' hunt In .tlio mountains;
no yon enn linnKlne wo lind to tnlco
nil ItlnilH of provlHlonH nlont;. Wa
took only koUi! lifloM, for wo wnnted
to nhoot uothliiK Init IiIk kiiiuo, nnd
wo rnino In contact with hoiiio of It,

Wo Htn'rtod houUiwohI from Mod-for- d,

up tlio ApploKnto rlvnr, When
wo not to our liuntliic KroumlB on
Bqunw lako wo vero npproxliuntoly
IfiOO foot nliovo hoii lovol. Tlio inoun-tnln- H

nro in tlio nolijliliorliood of
700(1 foot IiIkIi, bo It wiih n contlnu-oii- h

climb up tlio ApploRnto,. hut
nliotit 8 o'clock In tho ovonlnK wo
nrrlvod nt tho Inst ranch, whoro ,vo
cooked our flrHt auppor nud itpout
tho ulKkt In u Imrn. Coyotos nud
owlti Boronmlod utt nil nlijlit.

' Htoop Climb llcKtiii.
Tho next inornliiK lioforo dny-hron- k

wo Htnrted for n alx-inl- lo trip
up tho canyon, whero wo lind to un-
hitch our homes, nnd iisliu? tlio two
imck HiiddloH wo hnd, pnekod nH our
provlHlmiH m tho two lioreou, nnd
proroedoil thrco nnd ono-lin- )f inllon
ui tlio ennyon until wo ronchod
Bqunw lnko, On our wny wo biiw
ftovornj Ki'iivcn of white piou killed
liy the IudlniiR durliu; tlio gold pros-pectlu- t;

of MP. Mr. Sununorvlllo
poiutod out In particular tho grnvo
of n ninu unld to hnvo found moro-Kol-

any of tho othoi'H, Ho was
novor known to lmvo dopoattod nny
of It In tho hnuk, hut waa tlioimht to

OFFICIALS READY TO

RECOUN T

WA81UNC1TON, Oct. 21. Chief
Hunt, accompanied by bin con-

fidential secretary, I. V- IJonlos, loft
todny for Tncoma to conduct tho recount
ordered aftor roporta of pnddliiR In tho
coiiHiiri returns from that city

Thn hiiMioiii'iit of thn Klrnt M. K.

church proNcnt n buy ncciio nny Wrt-nendi- iy

nfloniooii. Tho Indie aro mnk
I lib' extetififvo preparation for tho
Ohrlntiimfi wile, which will take plnco
early In December. llenlden thin, their
benevolent work nnd other enterprlnew
ditmirvu high commuiidfttlon, curing for
tho lck, providing clothltiK for thn
noedy, nud ii I no HHHlntliik largely In n

new church building fund. On Wedncn-dit- y

tliero woro prenyl t 28 Indie. Threo
now member wern ridded to tho nlrendy
largo iiininbeinhlp. Hvery week now mem-

ber lire t reel veil. Tim widely now lin

the hirfceNt membernhlp In It titulary.
A committee wn appointed to purchnno
and prelum t two beautiful pot plant to
Mr, Corey nnd Mr. Meeker, who nre
both nulto III nt tho home of Mr, Co-

rey Mr llrlknnp won mndn chairman
of it committee to drnft bylnw for the
eorlety. Mr. I.. II. Hlte wn appointed
illtre, nnd nt onco numed her new

iltillv. On noxj Wodnraday there will
be mi nil day meeting, to which nil tho
memborn nro urged to bo 'present nnd
bring n friend nnd nmpln lunch. Work
will bo the order of tho day nnd n good
time I anticipated.

Ml Horn Orny ontcrtnlned TucNdny
nfternoon for the pleasure of tho MImho

I'nmnore, the eclebrnted trio .who hnvo
been upending tho week hero. Mr. I'. K.

Oore nnd Mr. Allco Leo nmdMed In re-

ceiving th KUent.
Card were plnyed the flrt part of

the nfternoon, after which a two-cou-

a

tliun

luncheon wa rved nt the card table.
Mr. Le, gv.ng very appropr UU ,...

lB"S,!!''nnn0,?B;
'"ore played mot delightfully a
polonnlw. Ml I'hocbo Banco nang two
dainty noiik. and Ml Only plnyed.
-- r. Kd Andrew ..v. a -- oMeoyable

ni-l- The KUcn,.
J

,-

-g

, , . 11,... 1 n.t.l. tlr- -lllllice, sKi"'" w.mw, .,Mfc- -

thn Hrnndf nhtirK. Mabel Hay, Bertha
KiikIInIi. Kllriibeth TolRor, Ivy notch,
Helen Wntt, Lorottn Kelly, Jcunenn nut-le- r

mid Mr. Howard I III).

Tho MImhi Ho Clark and Mary Trow- -

-- tSffii s- 1. Sier' ss
s-,- : .r.--- h v :rs

" ...'. at uffclnp.,r oh fh
luncheon wn j r pie.

J1""" Jennie
'" ,l C.J htlln ColZu

1 ....., ttmh....... Ijiw.
JUIlfT 1111 1IHIII, .v'' .;...
rence, smrjorio uorr, imi--- .

Alice KordcH, Meir. Itohert HoBWoll.

ltiiy Xm Mar, llerbort Tarker, Tchb Mar-- 1

Khnll, Merle Payne. Cnrl KcoKRln nnd

Herntnn. ".,,Mr. Hnrmon made n inot chnnnlitK
hoKte Tuedoy nfternoon when he

entertained tho "R IV Ilrldco club at
her apartment at the N'anh.

A beautifully appointed luncheon wo

nerved itt the Nnlt grille Tho decora- -

tlon were unuuaiiy nunicmr, ...-.-- .

of pink chryitnthemumo belnic ued. Tho
plnco curd were verc which were ap-

propriate to ench (Client and occasioned
Brent merriment. After tho luncheon
the niirty adjourned to the... hoato'- -

room, wnicn wero very i'irated wtth tho nuttimn follm;e, whero
the nfternoon wn npont plnylitR lirldge.
tiioho preneni wero; nwi" w...v,
Undue, unvi. iiunru. i.uo
Kentner. Mr, Kentner ntibtltutlnR ror

Mr. Daniel, who I out of town.

linvo socrotod It aomowhoro nenr his
cnliln. In nftor ycnrH people who
know of thlB clrcuniHtnnco nenrchod
for hundreds of ynrds nrouud Ills
cnhln, hut to thlH dny tho ltldlnj?
plnco Iiiih novor been dlscovorod, nnd
ns tho ludlnna woro frightened nwny
nt tho tlmo of his killing tho Kohl Is
HimnoRod to ho yot In Its hiding

.plnco Honiowhero nenr tho cnbln. We
Hnw ninny grny Bqulrrols nnd grnuso
nnd nil kinds of mountain qunli; in
fnct, tho woods woro nllvo with
Knino, hut. wo derided not to shoot
nnytrjlui; ho Kiunll ns u coyote, for
In Kolni; huntiiiK nftor lilt; gmno ono
must not Hlioot ovorythlnB ho noes.

About noon wo ronchod the plnco
whore we woro to mnko our hend-qunrto- rs

n desorted cabin, nonr tho
lnko, nnd In less thnn ton minutes
tlio writer rigged his fish polo nnd
lioKnn I'litclilitK trout us rnpldly ns
ho could pull thorn out, In tho rif-

fles nt tho mouth of Bqunw lnko. In
tho meantime) Mr, Chninborlnln, who
Ib hn export cook, prepared dinner.
The rest of tlio dny wiib npent nt tho
cninp, getting our rlflos In rendlnesR
for tho liuntliiK trip.

Ileal' nntl Deer Oct Away.
Tho next morning wo sturted In

pairs, Mr. Bummorvlllo and I going
up ono of tho rnnyoiiB nnd Mr. Bro-
ker nnd Mr. Clinmhorlnln tnklng ono
of tiro other ennyons. Aftor n hnlf
hour's ournoy, Mr. Bummorvlllo wiih
nhout 200 yimlH up tho ennyon on
tlio slope, while I wiib down In tho
thicket. Suddenly I lumrd n nolso
nhend of mo, hut could not make out
what It wns, when Sununorvlllo cull-

ed to mo Mint thoro wiib n big boar
right In front at me, climbing up tlio
mountain. I rualied through the
Miloket townrd thft nolso, but missed
gottlng n gllmpsif of tho bear, nnd

Hunt will mnko a comploto
of Tiicomn, IIo until boforo ha

oft ho oxpootqd jo comploto tlio work
within a week atfor IiIh arrival at Ta- -

- ..,,. --..,, .... i, ,...,.. ....,.... tr.,.,,colon, wiucif Will no lYuiimipiiii, imu I

' unld he woultl' hnvo 12 oxperts from tho
Pnulflo conut and ltjO local onuinorntors .

to asHlHt nun in tlio woric.

Prospective tcuiuits, nino-tont- I

i tiny you bottiu to it.

Count and Countess Leo Tolstoy
And Famous Author at

"" !i w. JUMi "

ft "' iL. CS JP
'V

Tho Monday nrtdgo club ho postpon-
ed It nicotine until Thursday, when
Mr. Htoke will bo hoitc.

Dr. Onle and Mr. Lewi Warner re-

turned lout week from a hunting trip
near Ilutto Fall.

Mr. Iteelnold Parsons, manager of the
Hlllcrcnt orchard, left Tuesday for a
trip to Seattle.

Mr. Howard S. Dudley returned Inst
week from ix trip through tho Klamnth
Pall country.

at.
Mr. Wchlon Ulddlo left for Chicago

lnt week for n visit with his parent.

Mr. Ocorco Daggett returned last
week from a visit In Mlnneopolln.

ho. got nwny. I nftorwnrd snw his
trucks, nnd hnd not realized nt tlio
tlmo Mint I wns only four stopB
nwny from bruin. I followed him
nuoiit two hours, when I finally gavo
It up. Wo thon startod to return up
tho ennyon, when I noticed tho briiBh
moving and heard Bovornl door In tho
thicket, but they got nwny. Sum-mervll- lo

Bent sovornl shota nt thorn,
lint missed.

About an hour Intor wo henrd a
Bhot and found Mint our 'impnnlonB.
who had taken the other canyon,
had captured a two-poi- nt buck about
u your nnd n liult'old. Wo returned
that samo afternoon to our camp. I,
not being used to mountain climbing,
was "nil In," but still felt equal to
Jerking out boiuo trout, bo Mr. Sum-Tnervll- lo

nnd I bognn fishing nguln,
nnd caught bouio of tho finest moun-
tain trout In Mint bonutlful sheet of
wnter Mint I hnvo over Been. Tho
fishing wna bo good Mint In a snort
tlmo wo had moro thnn our pnrty
could oa, bo wo simply quit on Mint
account.

Lukes Are Beauty Spot.
Right horo I would like to glvo

my rondor boiuo Idon of the beauty
of Squnw lnko. Thoro nro two lnkcs

ono called Big and tho other
Small Squaw lako, half a nillo npnrt.
Tho Inrgor ono 1b throo-fourth- a of a
mllo lonn mid linlf a mllo wldo; tho
Biunllor ono 1b hnlf this size. Tho
wntor In both Inkos Is ' nB clenr aB
crystal, ono liolng able to boo 20
foot down. Ofton In tho ovonlng our
party would alt by tho hour on tho
Hhnroo of thobo lakoa, nnr rating our
oxporloncoB of tlio dny, nnd wo woro
ofton Interrupted by tho uppoaranco
of a beautiful trout jumping out of
tho wntor four foot In tho nlr and
slinking himself lioforo hitting the

u vm'. "" -"- -
ii it ill Inn in nvnt-- rnllrntwl In K miRnft

Oovornov-- Stubbs of Ktuisaa boforo

of whom pad advertisement, will
j fop ?30,000,000 nnd profit hnnd-tlie;i- n

to "look up" your properly JhoBomoly mxa tho testimony todny of
nilvorlUo

Mr J D. Heard returned from a trip
, through the Klamath Falls country last

weeK.
- . ,

'

The Ladles' Aid of the Baptist church
will meet at the church Tuesday after-
noon.

I i lit' inuiCH 01 1110 liriniiu.il v:iiui--i- i

will glvo a box supper next Friday evc--
! nlntf.

tr. nnd Mrs. Watt had its their guest
Inst week Mr. and Mrs.' OwcnSteckner
of Portland.

Mies Lotln Luke entertained at cards
Fntirday afternoon.

f
Mrs. Ed Hnnley nnd children left.

Thursday for Portland.

water again. The lakes wero allvo
with fish Jumping out of tlio wator
In this manner.

This section of tho country Ir
what I would term "n. hunter's
dream," whero enn bo found cougar,
wildcats, coyotos, gray wolves, black
and brown and silver-tippe- d bear,
nntlvo pheasant, grouse, two kinds
of squirrel nnd n fow oik hnvo been
seen. It Is against tho law to shoot
these elk. This country Is bonutlful.
There Is very tnll tlmbor nnd In
many plnces one flndu chaparral and
mnnzanlta brush. Thla place has
been spared from forest fires. It
being 30 miles from Medford, so far
sawmills have not locnted there,

Two-Pol- nt Buck Shot.
The second dny Ghnmhorlaln and

Broker went up another canyon nnd
Summervlllo nnd 1 found a deer lick
on Squaw crook. As many know,
that Is a plnco whero water contains
6ulphur or salt, and deer frequent It
to lick nnd drink JiiBt as wo got
to the place a buck saw us before
wo saw him, and so got away. Wo
walked up this canyon, Summorvlllo
In tho canyon and I on tho ridge.
When sitting on a log, eating lunch,
I heard Summervlllo shoot and henrd
something crashing through Mid
timber, when I grabbed my nl

and snw a door coming llko a
streak of lightning, I cracked at
him, but tho shot wont wild. Wo
tracked him, but could find no trace
of blood, so proceeded on up tho
canyon.

In about nn hour I heard Sum-
mervlllo shoot ngnln. nnd found he
hnd shot a two-poi- nt buck. Wo
dressed Mils deer, hung him up tho
best wo could nnd Mod a haudker-chlo- f

to his leg, Thla was done to
prevent a bear from stealing our

tho intorstnto commerce commission
at Its rnto henrliig hero.

"Trucks, depots and bridges, all
could bo reproduced for $25,000 per
mile of main line rond nud $15,000
a mllo for branches," Stubba .doclur-o-d,

Ho antd that railroad combina-
tion prevented his building a lino
from Bollovlllo to Wichita for $1G
000 per mllo,

"When tho Suuta I wants to
rnlso Its rntoa," Mild tho rvvornnr,
"It reminds: mo of Qoorgo M, Pull-nin- n,

who nsked Mint tho pubBo pny
tho wngOB of the porters of tho enrs

Work In Field.

ttri TSiBpS

Paradise

SAYS KANSAN ROADS

!i30

a

Mr W T York left for Ionia, Mich..

Iat week, where he will visit his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Meeker are.
both quite 111 nt the home of Mrs. Carey. I

I

! Mr. and Mr. Wnkeman leave this .

week for a trip to Los Angeles, Cal.
. . . !

Miss Tomlln Is the guest of Mr. and
Mr. J. K. Tomlln for the winter.

'

Mrs. Curoy will entertain Halloween
afternoon.

.

'
'

Mr. W. I. Vowter left for a visit In f

Portland last week. '.

' I

Mr. Seely has been indisposed this .

last Week nnd Is still on tho sick list. I

prize, ns a benr will not approach
whero there Is tho sceut of a humnn
being.

Wo proceoded, Mr. Summervllle
taking tho opon and I tho thicket.
Aftor two hours tho thicket became
bo deeso with mnnzanlta brush that
I did not know for n moment wheth-
er I should crawl under or over tho
brush. As I am. G feet G Inches, tho
crawling under tho brush dl'd not
strlko mo ns ensy, but I finally de-

cided that tho best thing to do wns
to crawl on my hnnds nnd foot
through n deer trail.

Angry She-Be- ar Attacks.
Suddenly I heard a nolso about 40

feet away and looking In that direc-
tion caw a dark object which J took
for u boar. Immediately sticking
my Winchester through tho brush I

shot sevoral times, and to my sur-prls- o

found that there woro two
small cubs. Twenty feet to my right
I saw nt this momeqjt the brush
moving, nud therosuddenly appeared
boforo mo a big boar, which I sup-
pose wns tho mother or the cubs. I

Instantly swung my Winchester in
her direction, sho coming toward mo
at tho same tlmo, growling savagely.
1 shot three times, ns fast ns tho re-

peater could work, and by tho tlmo
the last Bhot was fired sho was close
upon mo and gavo mo a blow on tho
loft kneo with her paw ns 1 wns
bucking down tho hill. Had It not
boon for the mnnznnltn brush In

frout of mo nnd for tho fnct that I
was not standing firmly on my foot,
but moving, sho certainly would
hnvo broken my leg. ns tho blow wns
n terrific ono.

At this critical moment, n piece ui
wood cl6gged In the action of tho
gnu nnd I did not have the Mine to
pick it out. so I took a firm hold on

hla company operates, if tho rail-

roads of tho middle wost could profit
20 yenrs ngo nnd cannot earn a
......nt ,..,1,. II nn.i,a lm,l llliltincnMinim, urn..., ......- - " """"

i nient nnd boiuo ono should go to jail.
rn...An..n ...111 vW inn .ulin. nntllTt'OKS..Ollllll'UllU Mill h", , " -
pnsaes a straightforward law Instead
of tho equivocal thing that Is now 'a
fovco nnd which tho Judges enn In-

terpret tin thoy plonso."

Yon etui make your ml mi import-n- ut

Hint you will doulilo tho number I

of people to whom, for tho ilnv, your i

sloro is important.

Tho K.'itern Htnr held a social evening1
Iat Wednesday nt tho lodge hall. A
voy enjoyable musical program wn
given, nnd Miss Elder delighted the par-
ty tr. her rending. Very bountiful re-

freshment wero served, nnd a most
evening was spent.

T- - committee In chnrgo of tho evc--
1 nlng won; Mr. Merrick, chairman, Mr.

and Mr. Kldd, Mr. and Mr. Thnmaa,
Mr Porter, Mis Lou Portlo, Mrs, Pears,
Mr Merrick, Mr. Mullcr and Mr. Isaacs.

The music lovers of Medford will bo
glad to hear that Mr. Talllandler, the
director of the Medford Oratorio society,
I planning to glvo a public performance
of Uonslnr Htabat Mater about Chrlt-m- n

time. Itehearsal began several
lrttK Hirn. nrwl tnVn ntrtrn fAfrltlfLrlv in

Tuesdays at 7:30 at the Natatorlum.
Anyone wishing to Join 1 requested to
send his name to thn secretary, Mr.
Whet-I- , and to bo present at tho next
reliearal November 1.

Mr. Charles Kay entertained tho la-

dle of the Presbytcrlnn church Tuesday
afternoon. At thl meeting It wa ed

not to hold a Christmas fair this
year. The missionary society takes the
place of tho regular meeting of the
Aid society next week and will meet
with Mrs. W. W. Glasgow on Tues-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Mr. Will Gregory entertained at his
ranch near Central Point last week in
honor of his sister-in-la- Mrs. Mary
Payne. Quit? a number of young people
went out f.om Medford and all had a
most enjoyable time. Those present
were: Mcsdames Payne and Hugglns,
Misses Leontlno Gaspard. M. Gurley, A.
Butt, P. Guley, It. Lalrman, A Salter'
and Offett.

The Ladles' Aid of the Methodist
church met last "Wednesday with Mrs.
Hlllott with a very good attendance. Tho
regular program-- was dispensed with and
the afternoon was spent in sewing for
a needy family, after which a business
meeting was held. Tho next meeting
will be held "Wednesday at tho church,
when an all-da- y session will bo held.

o

Tho Juvenile "Dancing club, composed
of some 50 of Medford' married cou-

ples, will give ono of their popular danc-
ing parties Monday, October 31. Danc-
ing promptly at 8:30. After the dance
tho club will tender Its members a ban-
quet at tho Hotel Nosh Grille.

The Monday Dridge club met with
Mr. Edward Hanley last week at her
country home. The, highest scoto was
a draw, and In cutting for first place
Mrs. Carpenter was the lucky one, carry-

ing-off" a beautiful' silver lovlngcupf
' The club meets this week with Mrs.

Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Folger entertain-
ed at dinner at tho Nash Sunday night
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Per-
kins, Mrs. La Claire. Miss Folger and
Mr. Dodge.

The new Guild hall for the St. Mark's
building will oo opened with a reception
next Thursday evening. All the mem-

ber of the church and all people In-

terested In the Episcopal church are
extended nn Invitation to attend.

The Guild of St. Mark's church will
net meet this week.

By Paul
tho rlflo and was ready to strike the
bear In the mouth when Mr. Sum-mervill-

dog, at the Insjant when
I could see nothing but teeth and
fiery eyes In front of me, attacked
the two cubs, Summervlllo, In tho
meantime" firing nt them, not
knowing that I was having my tus-
sle with tho big bear. The nolso at-

tracted the mother's nttentlon and
sho left In tho direction of her cubs,
who were going up the mountain-
side, tho dog In hot pursuit of them.

Cliaso Is Abandoned.
Sumniervlllo was astounded to see

a big bear coming from my direction
and shot at her several times. In Uio
meantime I was endeavoring to rid
my gun of tho clog, nnd by the tlmo
I hnd succeeded the benrs were woll
out of tho wny, "tho dog still aftor
them. In a fow minutes tho dog re-

turned, but wo still tracked the bears
for threo hours, finding blood every
fourth or fifth stop, so wo knew vc
had wounded Bruin. AVo finally
gayo up the ehaso.

Tho loft kneo of my trousers wns
torn off nnd the underwear was
cnuglit In one of tho bear's claws.
My knee pained mo during tho after-
noon, but wo proceeded by tho enn-

yon.
'

A Uttlo later 1 cbci fireo or
four doer, after which I stood lis-

tening, but everything seemed quiet.
All at once I looked across tho can-

yon and saw an object which I took
for n deer, but had to look twice to
mnko sure, ns ho wns so far nwny.
I got n' bend on my gnmo when I ob-

served tho horns, nnd shot, nud saw
tho deer tumble ovor a big log.
abovo which ho wns standing, and I

knew It wiib mine. I mado for the
plnco nn quickly as possihlo, nnd saw- -

HARU TIME THIS YEAR

FOR DAKOTA FARMRS

J. 13. Wntt hns returnotl from a

threo weeks' trip through North Bn- -

kotn nnd leports conditions there
rather hard for tho farmers,

"Kor tho first tlmo In several
years crops hnvo boon a partial fail

)iltzrUMi,xaa

The new Golden Itulo store opened ll
door Saturday morning in tho 8C
Mark's building, with a comploto lino of
general merchandise. The new ntore I

one of the llglie.it nnd nlrlcnt In town an
alms to carry a complete line of every-
thing.

i

The hour of tho Pussmoro concert ho,
been chnnged from Sundny ovenlne J
Sunday nfternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Th
program will ho principally of popular
numbers, and will bo the first of a sorle
of populir concerts.

Mr. and Mr. J. D. Olwell, Mr. Jack
Morrell and Mr. Spraguo returned I
week from a motoring trip through tit
Klamath Falls country, returning 'by
way of Crater Lake.

Tho mnrrlngo of Miss Eva Goodo 4
Mr. Hurry Young occurred at the bride
homo Wednesday evening. Tho happjr
couple will make Medford their Tutor
home.

Tho C. XV. n. M. of tho Chrlstiimi
church" will meet with .Mrs. Herman
Wednesday ofternoon. Tho Aid nodcty
will Jiold no meeting this week.

' Mr. Valentino wa hostess nt her
home on Bennett avonue nt a dinner
Tuesday evening, given to a numberoC
her friend.

. K

Mrs. Dunlop entertained at brldgtr
Saturday nfternoon. Her guest weror
Mcsdames Hafer, Stokes and Chartea
Brown. f'

a ;J

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Olwell entertained
at dinner Saturday night In honor 'e
Mr. Burke, Miss Burke and Mr. Burke,
Jr. . if. t

Mrs. Harvey was hostess at dlo-n- er

at the Nash Thursday night. Heir
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Fleh n
Mr. Bcckwlth.

Mr. Olwell and Mis Mabel Hay wfl
entertain Sunday in honor of tho Miss
Pasmore, with a dinner, followed by a
motoring party.

Miss Star Marshall, who has bcesi
quite 111, Is slowly convalescing an
hopes to leave for Berkeley, Cal., aftar
tho holiday.

Mr. J. A. "Westcrlund left Friday foar
Vancouver, B, C, to attend the Canadfau
apple show, which i being held there.

Mis Mamie Deuel and Mis Eyelyw
Carey will entertain Monday, evening
the homo of Mlaa Deuel. i -- -

-
'-

.- V
Mr. It n. Williams of Minneapolis

has bought a ranch in the valley an
will make his homo there.

Mr. Perkins and her mother, Mrat
La Claire, leave very soon for Chicago,
whero they will spend tho winter:

Miss Davidson and Miss Mary Gore-wil-l

bo hostesses at a Halloween party-Monda-
y

at the Davidson home.

MUs Lorctta Kelly of Devils Lake,
N. D., is tho guest of Miss Helen "Watt.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Iteames spent
the week-en- d at Ashland last week.

Bennifighoven
that tho deer's back was paralyze

i and that ho wna making for tho wa--'
' ter. When I got down to tho crock

the buck was lying In tho water with
his head toward , mo, and I noticed
that ho showed fight; so to bo very,
Buro I shot him again nnd killed
him.

I took a long breath nnd could
hardly realize that I hnd shot sujh a
beautiful animal, vhlch weighed
about 225 pounds. Ho wna ns pretty
ns a picture, with five points. After
dressing him I shot twice In succes-
sion, which Is thp hunter's sign for
calling help, but heard no answer.
I kept this up at Intorvnls for half
an hour and waited. Finally two
strangers came, nlso hunters from
Medford, who had their enmp at
Bear crook. They had heard tho-callln- g

shots and thought eomeono
was In a nilxup with a bear. They
helped me lift tho deer to n high log:
lying across tho creek and I Med a
handkerchief to hit) horns, and made
for camp.

, About three nuio3 down me crooK
I mot a woodchoppor who lives In n
cabin thoro. Coin? ufrald that u
bear or cougar inlebt got at my cap-
ture, I asked him If ho would tnk
hlo horse and pack tho deer, into our
camp that ovenlnp. Ho would do ao
for ?2, so I offorod him ?3, and ho
lUVU'pifU III UllUI, OVIUIKI UIU-HH- I-

ora who Uvea near our camp told us
It was tho finest and fnttest door
they had ovor seen, tlio fat being an
inch and a half thick on his ribs, nnd
his fur wns bonutlful, I tannod the
skin and shall always keep tho horna
as n rollc of tho day's experience

Our totnl bug for tho hunt wus
four deer, which we felt very proud'
of. However, wo snw lit nil about
25 door

ure, with tho result Mint money
scarce. Farmors hnvo onjoyud un-

usual prosperity for boiuo, years, Now

houses and automobiles had bocomu
tho order of tho day, Tho, farmer

as a rule -- lived up to their In-

come, bo a poor crop left them Uttlo
surplus. Hence but little emlgratUm
to the PoaBt can bo looked for Mil
year.

However, both South pakota nnf
Minnesota hnd big ylolds .this year,
nnd conditions In consequence nro
much hotter. Oregon and th Itogtit
IMvor valley are woll advertised mh
many nro plnnnlnK to cowe thp way.
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